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Short Course Will Be 
Three-County Affair

' J > L' - ’*The most popular event in Ham- 
bergvCcninty, for years past for the 
club ooys ami jrirls is the short 
course held at Carlisle every summer. 
The shoVt course has (frown in popu
larity and number's with each succeed
ing season, and last year a large com- 
tingent of Barnwell County duh boys 
and girls joined in, swelling ^.he at
tendance, says The Bamberg Herald. 
This summer, the course attendance 
will be further augmented by Orange
burg joining with Bamberg and Barn
well. and the biggest event of the 
kind ever held Will convene-on June 
1 Ttli for three days, continuing 
throught the l;)th. The course oflfeqs 
n delightful outing each summer. 
The. club women join in the course' 
on the last day. . *

A strong faculty of Winthrop col
lege instructors will be on hand to 
give instructions in sewing, .cooking, 
canning, poultry raising, beautifying 
the home, and various other phases of 
duh work. The boys and girls will 
stay in the dormatories at itight and 
they are to bring with them the 
necessary bedding and toilet articles. 
Meals will be served in the school

Play at Blarkville.

dining room, and a small fee of only Baxter. Sara Molonyt> Ruby Hutto.
$2.00 will be charged for this service.

Among those who will assist Miss 
Emma Jane Yarn, home demonstra
tion agent, are: Mrs. Dora Dee Wal
ker; Misses Harper, Neeley, and 
Ketchen, from Winthrop; Miss K. \. 
Chappell, of Richland County, Miss 
Willie Mae Vann?4of BjtrnwMl Coun
ty. A speciaist from Clemson will 
have charge of the boys. Mrs. H. N. 
Folk will have charge of the singing, 
and Miss Myrtle Black the recrea
tion features. ' .

Local Game Warden
Makes Haul of Fish

Blackville, June* 1^—The Sehool 
Improvement Association, of Blaek.- 
Ville, will present “The fJoveltv^lay,” 
under the direction of Miss D itjlfvieyer, 
Friday evening. June 19thi aj HkJJO* 
b’coek. A strong cas^. of 'Characters 
ha-< been selected and the following 
excellent program arranged^

-1. (a) /Mr.- and Mrs. Audience—
Choi us. (b) Hats—Chorus.

2. Their First Quarrel—Miss Olive 
Ray'and Mr. W. W*. Molony, Jr.

M. Daixlefion Time—Chorus. .
4. %(a) Reading—Mrs. Ruby Burst, 

(b) Song—Mrs.*Harry Rich. —
o. Countin’ Daisy Petals -Chorus.** *
fi. Not a Man in the Houso. (Tvvo- 

Acj Play). ‘Cast: Maria Bings, Doro
thy Wragg; Luty Ritter,.Olive Ray; 
Aunt Belinda,- Edna Belle h’ckling; 
Kate, Flofencc Ninestein; Jessie Ray, 
Helen VV’iagg. ^ »

Look Pleasant (between acts, of 
play)—Chorus^f j,

7. Jolly Gypsies—Chorus. ,
5. It Might Happen (Sketchi*— 

Miss Dot Meyer and Mr. W. R. Nevils,
9. Keep a-Smilin’—Chorus,.'
Pienist—Miss Eva Blume. '

* The chorus is composed of the fol
lowing young ladies: Misses Alma

scribed of the above namtuLpa''4y and I 
will sell the same on the fith day of 
July, 1925,. at 12 o’clock M. on the 
said day, oh as «soon thereafter, as 
convenient, in front of the Court; 
House at Barnwell, S. C., to the 
highest bidder for cash, subject to the 
restitutions of l^w. The proceeds'of 
said sale to bo applied to the pay
ment due the Totvn of Barnwell fort
taxes and costs.

A description of the property is as 
follows:

All that lot.of land in the Town of 
Barnwell, County and State aforesaid, j 
being lot No. 9 in Block 1 as de-j 
scribed on plat of Park Place property 
of Col. Butler Hagood, recorded in 
Clerk’s office for Barnwell County in 
Book H-L, page 24‘k v 

. , - ., P* J. B. ROSS,
i Chief of Police.

Bai nwell. S. C., 16th day of June, 1925•. ^4 *

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND SALE.

to Success
•V?l!

Louise VValker. Ida Bbfnch ■ Walker, 
Helen Wragg, Mattie Mae Still, Myr- 
le Altman and Pura Still.

< For Chic<»ra Girls.

Miss Ellailiouise Molair entertain
ed with a swiriiming party afDyches’ 
pool Thursday evevning of last week 
in honor of three Chicora College' 
friends, Misses Eve-and Anita Clark 
and ' , who are house
guests of Mr. and Mrs..M. B. Hagood.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND SALE.

One day last week. Game Warden
'Gilmore S. Harley, accompanied by 
Mr. R. B.fKearse, both of Barnwell, 
went to the Edisto River to investi
gate complaints that fish were being 
shot. Therr'iiivestigation-proved that 
the complaints were justifiable, for af
ter a short search they came upon 
two men—one in a tree with a rifle 
and the other in a boat to retrieve the 
fish after they were shot. The officer 
and his companion were seen by the 
alleged violators of the fish law be
fore they were near enough to make 
an arrest and although they had one 
nf them “up a tree,’’ so to speak, both 
men '“sold out" -and departed for 
parts unknown, leaving'their fish be-‘ 
hind them. Mr. Harley says that, 
while hi' regrets that he was unable 
to catch the men and have justice 
meted out to them, he certainly en- 
Viyed the ni<4“ string of trout, jack, 
t-U.. that he found in the boat.

The law against trapping fish is 
also being. violated by unsportsman- 

* like fishermen on the Edisto River, 
The Bamberg .Herald lu-ing authority 
lor the statenu-nt that four gHiie war
dens found and destroyed .liidut 40 
traps week before last between New 
bridge and'-* Cannon’s (bridge, a'* dis
unite of some feiir or live rnrles, and 
the officers, a re sure that they failed 

all of the traps.
iolations of the fishing law- are 

ieeninhig . so minn-iou- anT wide
spread that, unless (he activities of 
the violat.--rs,ca.i*.be curbed, -fish of- ali 
kinds will be scMi-e commodity in
• h- streams of • !r- t ior \ at bin a
wry few- yea- . When a man can-
* at< If sneli m -g; itK-'-at sti higsgbf (ish

h i (-d and 1 >!' ho >k' 1*111 line,
■*' an\ i'ody \\ ho i- i uii'jioi t -maidiken

’Cas t • u-e trap- "i .,i-\ nanvio -I’ou'd , 
punished hv minfi.-Vomi* r;t..

Stale of South Carolina,
Barnwell County. » ’
THE TOWN OF'BARNWELL, 

vs. i 
, Pk W. REID

To E. W. Reid;
fcThe undersigned Chief of Pi lice of 

the Town of Barnwell ha- this day 
evied'upon and seized the real and 
personal property hereinafter de
scribed of the- above named party and 
will sell the same on the 6th day of 
July, 1925, at 12 o’clock M. on the 
fcaid day, or as soon thereafter as 
(convenient, in front of the' Court 
House at Barnwell, S. C... to jthe 
highi't bidder for cash, subject to.the 
lestrictions of law. The proceeds of 
said sale to bo applied to the pay
ment due fhp Town of Barnwell for 
taxes and costs. /

■ A description-ef the property is as 
follows:

All tliH'Utra t or parcel of land in 
the Town of Barnwell, consisting of 
|-hree lots Nos. J6. ‘M and 3X and 
bounded as follows: on tin* north by 
lots of Mrs. Goldie C. Holman jh east 
by lots of W. A. Parson; smalTT hr 
Newbury Stre-**, au^L wi-^i by lot-of. 
Ben Wnsbingt'Ci, as per plat rerorded 
in the Clerk's office.

J. B. ROSS.
Chief of'Pol ice.

Barnwell, S. 16th day of June. 1925

State of South Carolina. *' • ■**
Barnwell Co.unty, '

THE TOWN OF BARNWELL.
¥ VS.

• J. Wk WALKER

To J. W. Walker:
The undersigned Chief of Police of 

the Town of Barnwell has this day- 
levied upon and seized the real and 
personal property hereinafter de- 
'serrbed of the above named party and 
will sell the same on the 6th day 
July, 1925, at 12 o’clock M. on the 
said day, or as*, soon thereafter as 
convenient,^ in front of the Court 
House at Barnwell. , S. (’., to the 
lughe>t, bidder fon cash, subject to the 
restrictions of law. The proceeds of 
said side tv* be applied to the pay- 
nientt ylue t|he Town of Barnwell for 
'axis and Losts. ■

\ description of the property is ps
follows: ’ v *' " l

All those certain lots, pieces or 
parcels of land lying and being in the 
Tow n of Barnwell,-. County-of Barn
well, State of South Carolin;v,^kno\Vn 
as lots No. 15, No. 16 in Block 7 as 
designated on plat of Oakland Park, 
and bounded on the jjorth by lots Nos. 
5 and 6. oji the east by lot No. 14^ and 
on -the south by Hagood Av'enut-, and 
on the west by lot No. 17.

J. B. ROSS.
, Chief of Police.

Barnwell. S. C.. 16th day of June, 1925

THROUGH the Receiving Teller’s window this Rank, you can look ypon y°ul
- - , . ; k:. - ■ .

future. If you make ,up your mind^right now to place a specified portion cjd your 
earnings each pay day to your credit in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, then you can teel

^ S' “ . . < ■ -ko
assured that you are on the highway to success. You will have a nest egg upon 
which you can depend when old age creep* on and yp^r earnings cease. 5 per cerrC

* a
Interest is added regularly to your account.

T v _r. ^ -

BANK OF WESTERN CAROLINA
it * ' v - * •

BARNWELL BRANCH

NOTICE OF AND SALE.

State* of South Carolina.
Barnwell County.

THE TOWN OF BARNWELL.
i VS.

DR. W. h MILHOUS

NOT ICE OF SEIZURE AND SALE.

Stat»‘ of South Carolina.
Barnwell County.

THE-TOWN OF BARNWELL.
« - ■. *vs.

C. KEYS SANDERS. *•

NOTH K,.OI SEIZE HE AND SM.'E.

To (’. Keys Sapders:
The undersigned Chief of Police of 

the Town of Barnwell ha- this day 
levied upon and seized the real and 
personal property hereinafter de- 

■si ribed of the above named party and 
will sell the same on the 6th day of 
July, 1925, at 12 o’clock 31. on the 
said ‘dav-j or a- soon thereafter as 

, in front of the Court,

To Dr. W. C. Milhous:
The undersigned Chief of Police of 

the Town of Barnwell ha^ this day 
levied upon and seized the real and 
personal property hereinafter de- 
Wribed-of the above-named party and 
will, sell the same on the 6th day of 
duly, 1925. at 12 o’clock M. on the 
said day. or as soon thereafter as 
convenient, in front of , the Court 
House at Barnwell, S. C.. to the 
highest biddei' for cash, subject to the 
rest: u tion* of law. The proceeds of 
-aid sale to be applied to The’ pay
ment duerthe Tojvn of Barnwell for 
taxes and costs.

A descriptioh of the property is as 
follows:

All that lot <'r land'in the town of 
Barnwell, County of Barnw**llv State 
aforesaid, containing one acre, more 
or less, and lloundedon the north by 
lands now m fomrifrly of T. R Ayer; 
on the south by Main Street of said 
Town; on the west'by lot of land for
merly nart^if tho J- Allen
Duncan, and on the -east by street 
separating it from the lands of the 
estate of Mrs. R. B. Ryan.

J. B. ROSS.
Chief of Policy.

Barnwell. S. C ."16th day of June. 1925

notice oe seizure and sale.

rescription 
erfection

■rry

-lr' -d

j V.

t
Exactly in accord with the doctor’s orders, no 

substitution, no omissions. 1’hat is our rule for filling 
prescriptions and you benefit by better results from-the 
medicine we compound. .

The Best Pharmacy
BARNWELL. S. C.

4^# 4>^4

t

House at Barnwell, S. ( to p.\\v \ 
highe.-t bidder for-cash, subject tb/the. 
restrictions of law. The proceeds of! 
said sab to be applied to tne pay-) 
meat glue the Town of Rarmfell for | 
taxes and costs. :

A descrin?ion of th property as

State of South Carolina.
Barnwell Comity.

THE TOWN OK BARNWELL.
Vs. ,

SA'Ml El. W. WOODW.\RD

To Samuel W. Wood ward:
Tire unde-rsigned Chief /if IVdi- - of 

the 11>wu ot Piarmyell ma- tin- (frty 
- - ied*• ’VfMui i id seized tie and

pc. ■ w ill I" ope! tv he' i-i lai'ti r tie-

foll.iws. ;
All those four ’certtiin lot- in the 

Tovyn of Ban-wj'.)!
H. 10. II and 12 
>t <)aklami Park, 
low-: on the ntirtl
J, and on the (__
!i.e south'by Nightengale ‘Avenue,
nid \\e:' MpijUboro Stret t. ■

. . J. B. ROSS.
I'hief of Police.

» V . i, •
[tavuwei'. S. ( .. l*Hh (lay of Jane, l|t2o

know n a : 111 > N (is*.
in BJork 5 on map
md b iiun led as fol-
by lors Nos. JH. 1.

l-t b\' h/t No. 9. on

K>

m

LAST CHANCE:---14 pounds
y »■

of Sugar for $1. Saturday only

/

V
.4 Z \

State of South Carolina,
Barnwell Cnunty. *"•

’ TWE TOWN OK BARNWELL. - 
vs.

, ESTATE OE MRS. JENNIE BROWN
To Hiips and Distributees at law of 

Mrs. Jtmnie P-rown, deceased:
Tlie undei'i-anedt i Ijiet of-Tolice of 

the Town of Barnwell lias’tE. is .'day 
levied ufioti .and seized the *eal and 
pet sonal - |n-o])erfy liereinafter de- 

j .senhed ot tli** alxwe named pui ty and 
will sell the -anie on the 'it’n day of 
July. 1925, at L2 o'clock M. "t' 'the j 

Paid day. a ni- soon thereafter 
'Vonvenient, in front of the Court 

, , at i ■ 11, S j be
highe-t bidder for cash, -abject to the 
nestri-ct sms o* l.tw. Pbe proiued- of 
aid salt- te be. ap;>!ie<l ’ ' the pnv- 

!:)■ (jue tile Town of BatrWCei: tor 
taxa-s and cost'*. - ,

\ (h script tV of tpai. prof *-i t •. is as
follow-: ' at

, Ali th(i-e two lot.^j.in the town of 
Barnwell, designated a- lots N- -s^ • 

[and x .in Bloek 2 on plat of Oakland 
Bark, recorded in Book >*-A. page :i4*i. 
and bounded as follows: On the south 
by lots 17 and 1H jn same Block; on 
the north by Washington Street; on 
the east -by lot No. 9, and on the 
\\a st b\ lot No. 6 in the same Block.

J. b. rOss.
Chief of Police.

Barnwell, S. C . 16th day of June.-19^.)

Y

1. ()ualitv is a paramount issue at this -t.in

v<^ come.s. to a question of prief or qtu.litv. \\’** in-licw♦
the best ,,is t la* cheapest, even at a tow. cTip s aihln .l cost.

fjt ---------
j*' Trv one of our steaks l*»g- Ut-•;><.{a.-' or a nice i'uiev

4 -
V roast for dinner.

i

1 THE PALACE - MARKETV v
v‘If -It's Good to Eat; We Have It."

❖ ’ ❖

I INSURANCE! !
is.

17*; 1925

» ^ ‘ 1 *
M cat from this store always looks appetizing. We buy the best

Mtat we can, cut ano trim it carefully and deliver it to you-in spotless 
clean wrappings. Every sanitary precaution is used for your pro
tection.

College of Charleston a.

C,''

Peanut Butter, per pound . . 30c Sponge take; per pound , . . 35c
per can . . 10c Fresh Tomatoes, per pourkF. 20c

Fresh Corn, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Celery, Beets, String Beans and
.... .. Pineapple. \

J. & J, SANITARY MARKET

Examination* at itui-fjj.unty.-.-'cat fnr 
the Barnwell County scholaisliip, Fri
day. July 10, at 9 a.m. Subjects Eng
lish grammar and composition, Ameri- 

„can Hi-tory, Algebra, and plane geo
metry. ,
Four-year courses leaxf to the degrees 

'of A.B. and.B.S. ppecial two-yeaT 
pre-meilieal course, (durijes ii\^L!om- 
mepee and Business Adnimistration. 
Ex))enses moderate44i<rC^te,',\1'- cat-' 
alogue and illustrated fiildeL ad- 
dr'ess

President's Office’
College .^tf Charleston- 

Charleston, &. C.

FIRE - HAIL - TORNADO
e> *-

LIVE STOCK.
r-

:

Barnwell, s. c.
Pay for Ashes.

^ ’

'y T
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